
AN12XPOSITION BOOKLET

< Hero mines another of the beau ¬

tiful booklets from the Bureau ot
Publicity of the PanAmerican

4 Exposition Buffalo N Y I11

consists of 16 pages and u cover
of light green The unique feat
tIre of it is the minature repro ¬

duction of the famous poster The
Spirit of Niagara which has
nlnrla most remarkable demand
tThe envelope in which the poster
booklet is mailed also bears a re-

t

¬

production of this artistic work

f The booklet is a popular picture
book the first page having an en-

gravingi
of the magnificent Elec ¬

trio Tower which is 891 feet highgloriousi
i tim On the same page is a min ¬

iature of one of the torohbearers
f < which will adorn the wings of the

Electric Tower and besides it
tigpictdre of Niagara Falls The sec

pnd page shows a picture of the
i Electric Building and five other

Small illustrations of the uses of
electiricity The third page show-

the splendid group of buildings
erected by the National Govern¬

meat and which will contain the
Government exhibits also fiver miniature illustrations one of
them showing the Jifesaviug
station where exhibitions will bei
liven daily byn picked crew o
ten men during the Exposition

4The fourth page is devoted to the

governmentI
t chinery and Transportation Build ¬

ing and four other illustrations
of mp lerri machines and vehiclesM

k The center cf the booklet shows a
lQi gBeye view of the Exposition

1 ld gives one some idea of the
great exent of the enterpris uponbeil1gnI expended The grounds contain
850 acres being a half mile wide

i and a mile and a quarter long
Other pages show horticulture
graphio arts and mines manufac-
tures

¬

and liberal arts the Music
Temple the Plaza and is bear ti ¬

i ful surroundings the Stadium or

THROAT REST
l You can cough
yourself Into-
bronchitlspneu
monia and con

sumption
l V Bandaging

xand bundling
L your throat

will do no
good

f You must give
your throat and
lungs rest and
allow the cough
wounds to heal

There is noth ¬

hit so bad for a
cough as cough ¬

ing Stop it by
using

AYQT3r
1PQetOraI

1 on
disease is firmly fixed
you can b Ing rest and
comfort in every casej A 25 cent bottle will
cure new coughs and
colds the 50 cent size is
better for settled coughs
of bronchitis and weak
lungs the one dollar size
is more economical for
chronic cases and con ¬

t sumption Its the size
you should keep on hand-

All families ought to be on tho
crouporacutelhngtroublee
keepCficrry

provide against an emergencyr DooU1838
t

HolJ1 MJoh

I

athletic field the agricultural
live stock and ethnology features
and a few of the 80 or 40 inge-

nious

¬

and novel exhibits which
promise to make the Midway the
most wonderful that has ever been
prepared for Exposition visitors
The last page shows a ground
plan of the Exposition whereon

the location of different buildings
is indicated The railroads will

make low rates from all parts of

the country during the Exposi-

tion
¬

which opens May 1 and con ¬

tinues six months and the people
of Buffalo are preparing to enter-

tain
¬

comfortably the millions
who will attend Any one desir ¬

ing a copy of this booklet may
have it free by addressing the
PanAmerican Bureau of Public ¬

ity

It is not so much what theneighborasa s to neighbor or to
friend that has brought Cham ¬

berlains Colic Cholera and Diar ¬

rhoea Remedy into such general
uso It is as natural for people tousingsthis remedy as it for water to
flow down hill It is the one rem-
edy

¬

that can always be depended
upon whether a baby be sick with
cholera infantum or a man with
cholera morbus It is pleasant
safe and reliable Have you a
bottle of it in your home For
sale by J W Gayle

I

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON

I arrived in Washington D C

on the 20th day of June 1900
and visited all the different parts
of the city and found it to be one
of the most beautiful cities that
I ever saw or read of I first via ¬

ited the Congressional library
which is also for public use This
is one of the newest and most
beautiful buildings in Washing ¬

ton having just been finished
about two years ago

I next visited the Capitol and
White House and from there to
the Washington Mouumentwhich
is 555 feet high at the top of
which are several windows from
which a view of the entire city
can be seen There is anelevator-
to carry visitors up and down in
the monument and it takes a
space of one hour to ascend or de
scerd I went upon the elevator
and walked down Inside the
monument there are plates or
labs with inscriptions from every
State in the Union Also from
large societies and lodges telling
the date of the time when it was
placed in the monument and
other suitable words My home
while in Washington was at 407
Or street Northwest directly
across from the Pension Building
where the inaugural ball will be
held on the 4th of March in honor
of President MoKinley

One of the most beautiful feat ¬

ures of this city is the great num ¬

bar of parks Every available
space even in the business section
of the city is taken up by a park
and is open to every Glass of cit-

izens
¬

for rost and shade For
summer outing we slsq have sev ¬

eral very pretty summer resorts
which can be reached by means of
electric oars and are located from
ten to twelve miles out of the city
Some of the prettiest are Cabin
John where the largest single
stone span bridge is located Glen
Echo were an undergound theatre
is located all lighted up at night
time with all colors of electric
lights and Chevy Case Lake with
its beautifully lighted woods and
artificial lake music and dancing
and most every other pleasure that
can be mentioned Another pretty
place is Marshall Hall a park
about fourteen miles down the
Potomac rive and the site of one
of the most historical homes in
the United States that of John
Marshall Chief Justice of the
United States for so many years

Just a short distance from this
plate vis located Mount Vernon
the homo of George Washington
and also the place of his death
and burial

Other interesting features of

Washington are a spot in theTJnion

Station marked by a star sup ¬

posed to be the spot on which
President Garfield fell when assas ¬

sinated the house in which Pres ¬

ident Lincoln died and the theatre
in which he was killed the home

of a very noted writer Mrs Soutfi

worth the zooloigcal park where

can be seen animals from all parts
of the world

We have quite a number of first
class theatres all of which I have
visited and quite a number of
beautiful churches

I have worked while here in one
of the largest stores called
the Boston House which occupies
a whole square each way and has
for sale everything that is for sale
with the exception of groceries
After leaving here I went to work
for the American Federation of
Labor one of the largest organi-

zations
¬

of the country
The last place I visited of note

and importance was Arlington
National Cemetery the home of
Robert E Lee and the burial
place of all of our brave soldiers
both of the Civil War and the
late SpanishAmerican War

ARZANNA MCQUEEN

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR

I would cough nearly all night

ARplegate
could hardly get any sleep I
had consumption so had that if I
walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood but
when all other medicines failed
three 1 bottles of Dr Kings New
Discovery wholly cured me and I
gained 58 pounds Its abso ¬

lutely guaranteed to cure Coughs
Colds La Grippe Bronchitis and
all Throat and Lung Troubles
Price 50o and 1 Trial bottles
free at J W Gayles drug store

RUMMAGE SALE

The Ladies Committee of the
Y M C A will have a sale be¬

ginning March 11th consisting
of articles old and rent donated
by all interested in the welfare of
our city and her young men of the
present and the future An at¬

tractive place will be had for the
sale and donations will be gladly
received by he committee which
is composed of five ladies from
each of the six churches especially
interested l

R81 SpIiQg-

GiQgnams

Percales and Mad-
ras

¬

Cloths Our
stock is larger this
season than any
before There are
many beautiful
patterns to select
from Call and
inspect the-
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A Cup of I- UI

n

Plymouth
orders

and and

Blue Grass N u

1901

Fruit and Ornamental Tree Shrubs

Lawn and Garden Prices right ns wa
pay no agents but sell direct to the

1

H F IfILLE
LEXINGTON KY

Mar 23rn 279

Too many people lose valuable
time in experimenting with

cold cures They should take
Honey and Tar before it

is too late South
and W MoKee

¬

TION CEREMONIES

Via Queen Route

tions on the Q 0 Tickets on
sale March 1st 2d 3rd good re ¬

turning until March 9th Lower
rates are made for parties of

or more of organized
military companies or brass bands
on one ticket Write any Q
0 agent who will von

information if
S
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1
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PRESIDENTIAL

To get a really good cup
of coffee youll have to start
back of the actual making
youll have to look to the
roasting and the grinding i
In ARBUCKLES you have
a coffee thats scientifically a
roasted and delivered to you
with all the pores of the bevy
hermetically sealed Youre
sure of a good cup of coffee
because all the coffee flavor
and aroma are kept intactI
until you want it The famef °

i
of ARBUCKLES

coffee packers to put V

out imitations of it These
imitations cost the grocer

and you a cent a pound
less than ARBUCKLESt
But dont
a package of some other i
coffee you can get i

Arbuckles I

Roastedi
Coffeetifo-r it is actually less expeni

sive than the cheap kind
goes furtherbesides being i

better flavored more satis I

fying t

You will find a list of oscfial art
cles in each package of Aibuckles
Coffee A definite part of one ofI i r
these articles becomes yours
you buy the coffee The one you 1

select from the list will be sent youion that you send to our
Notion Department a certain numberrof signatures cut from the wrappers

ARBUCKLE BROS
Notion Dept 1New York city N Y <

FLYMOUIIANDPIffBSllfiCOAtI i

freshly mined Lump and Pittsburg of
the best quality Leave your While it is large k

clean they shall have my personal attention

Hoge Coaland Feed Company
WH HOQE Proprietor Telephone No7

series
SPRING

ASJurngusRhubarb

SpecialStr
MEYER

Phone

cough
and
Foleys

Longmoor

INAUGURA

Crescentwayfor
twentyfive

ticket give
further desired or
address

Ohio

other

when

condition
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FRANKLIN CIROUITCOURlk
EmmatvsRobt B Avorill c Defendants

All persons having claims against M Drias on cor before April 1st 1001
JOHN S HARROD

2Mm Special Commissioner F 0 0
NOTICE

COURTRtRose rcatabof <olalnorby law on oriboforo April let 1901
W H POSEY

1Commissioner F O O i

NOTICE I

FRANKLIN CIRCUIT COURT c
Edmonia Blacks Admr PlaintiffThSSalllo Weisiger c DefendantsC15tateoffled to appear before mo and prove their claizaabrlay r

HARRODMlm 0k uu Rr DO YOU WEAR

A TRUSS
If so let OMrnntoc
DruggistMarkothouse

I

Frankfort Ky
2411


